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ABSTRACT 
This 1>apcr csami~ies determinants of capital structure of China-Listed cornpanics in 
Sliang Hai Stock Escl ia~~gc.  P~niitability. sizc. gro\\'tli rate and liquidity arc tlic 
\ariables used as tlic' indepciiclcnt \,ariablcs, \vliile capital stl-uctul-c is prosicd bv 
1 -  t\ .c ~ a g c .  ,-. The capital ~narkct  of China went tlil-ougli a rcmarliablc grou.tli from 2006 
to 2 O O S ,  but currently i t  is in deep recession. This study loc)ks at the factors tliat 
iniluc~icc China's industrial companies' capital structure in a ten-year pel-iod, li-on1 
1 O O S  to 30 10. The tindings show tliat sizc is positively and signiticantly conelntcd to 
Ic\,c~-age. \\~liilst litluidity is negatively but sigliiticalitly intluenccs level-agc. Both 
p~'c,iitability and gro\\.tli rates tlo not have any e t i c t  on capital stl-ucturc of the 907 
illtlustrial co~npanics esamineti. 'Tl~c tintlings aiso demonstrate that ncitlie~. the 
pecl;ing order tlicory nor tradc-off theory derived fuom tlic western setting could 
proviclc c o n \ , i ~ ~ c i n g  ecsl>lanation fi,r the capital S ~ I - L I C ~ U ~ C  c l l~ ices  of the C l i i ~ i ; ~ ' ~  
cc,inp;~~iics. Tllc diffcrcnccs in the clloiccs may be attributed to the flndamcntal 
i~~stitutional ssumptions ill the wcsterli models that arc not valid in Cllina. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1  BACKGROUND 
No\vad:~ys. no matter \\liicli industrial ill-cll a company is in\/ol\'cd in. managing 
clll'ital structure is important. Companies usually need capital to support funding, 
such as to buy propert). and to build or acquire production f'acilities and equipment to 
expand tlicil- business. The needs for capital would either c o ~ n c  fi-0111 internal i'untling 
atld/n~- external f ~ ~ ~ i d i n g .  A linnncial nianagcr should plan an  optimum capital for 
conll'any in nrdcr to maximize con~pany ' s  PI-olit and market \,aluc. Tlie 
tlctcrminatioli of tlic opti~iium capital S ~ I - L I C ~ L I ~ C  is a d i f l i ~ i ~ l t  task and Ilic m:lnagcr has 
to perfonii this task properly. so that the iirm c o ~ ~ l d  acliic\~e its ultimatc ob~jcct i \~e 
\\,liich is maximization ol '~l iarcI ioI t le~-~ '  \\.c;~ltli. 
Tlicl-c \\.ere \~olurninous ol' rcsearchcs tcstcd o n  companies' clioicc in the 
tlctcrminants of tllc dcbl to equity ratios in \,arious sccto~.s of  tlic ecoliomy, such as 
restaurant industrj. (Upncja and Dalbol-, 2001 ). bank intlustrics (Amitlu. 2007). 
P o ~ l u g i ~ s c  listed company (Sen-asclueiro and Rng:~o, 2009) and Turl<isll lodging 
companies (I<aradcniz. I<andir, :~ntl Onal, 2009). One  01' the main conclusions of 
tlicsc empil-ical sti~clies is that industl-ial classilication is ~ u i  nipol-tant determinant ol' 
capital stl-uctu~-c hccause tlicrc arc \ ,ar ioi~s dil'l21-ciiccs among ilidustrics ant1 
compa~iics  \\.itliin an  industry. 
Capital S ~ ~ L I C ~ L I I - C  is tlic niix oI'debt ;uid equity usctl by n company to fin:~ncc its 
assets. Capital S ~ I . L I C ~ L I I . C  dccisiori is one 01' tlic most signilicant decisions \\.liicli is 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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